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ISSUED EVERY MORNING.
Monday Escciitoil'-- .

J. P. EALLORAN & COMPANY,
PUItMrtllKlts AKII rnoi'isiirroit.

AMortun Jivtldlwj, Cass direct.

Terms of Subscription : j
i

arved by Carrier, per week Cents
fst iy mail, four months'.......... S oO

--cat by aiiil, ona year. ... ................ rt GO

Free of Postage to .Subscriber.'.

" Advertis omenta inserted by the year at
ne rnte cf SI 50 per square ior month.

Transient advertiiins. by the day or wool:,
.ily cents tcr auuare for each iiifertion.

Capt. Whitcomb repot ts bar
muyh and heavy fog outside.

The Paltnor Dramatic Association
are on this niorninc's steamer.

Sacked wheat is selling at sixty- -

six cents a bushel in Pendleton.

Seo Holden's advertisement of
regular auction sale at his rooms to
morrow morning, eleven o'clock.

Capt. Geo. Davis, who supercedes
Capt. Rciter in charge of the l..th
lighthouse district, is in the'eity.

It. Ai. Wooden is slaying the
deor. He killed four elk at the
Fish-haw- k one afternoon last week.

The Hattie Moore opera com-

pany repeated Pinafore last evening,
and leavo on 's steamer for San
Francisco.

Advanced pi ices of beef, butter
and eggs at this time enforce practical
lessons in Portland domestic economy.

Oregoniiin. Here too.

J. C. Ross, freight clerk on the
0. It. fc 2. Co.'s doclc, lias received a
beautiful writing desk and cozy chair,
as a wedding present from the boys on
tho dock.

The steamer Yaquiua, lecently
purchased by the Pacific Coast Steam-

ship company, will be placed on the
route between Sau Francisco and Pig-
eon Point.

We are authoritatively informed
that it is one weel: from nest Sunday,
tho 29th inst., when the Presbyterian
congregation intend to occupy their
new sanctuary for tho first time.

Two steamers with full cargoos of
Chinese merchandise and provisions
are due at this port. One is reported
to havo sailed from Hongkong on the
22d, and the other on the 24th nit.

That gallant craft, the Shubrick,
solo representative of the mighty
American navy in these northwestern
waters, is once more at anchor fer-nin- 8t

the city, and we rest in con-

scious security.

Yestorday was a grand day for
oritdoor work, and the carpenters and
contractors made good use of it.

There are a good many unfinished
buildings that need a few weeks of
fino weather to property finish off.

Considerable buildin" and build
ing improvement goes on at tho Cape,
and Forts Steven and Canby, in the
matter of increased accommodations,
barracks, chapel, schoolhouse, stables,
etc. About $15,000 will be spent
(hero this season.

The froight market has a fiimer
tone; prices may be quoted somewhat
higher. The advance at San Fran-
cisco has stimulated holders, and it
has been generally thought that iron
vessels would havo no difficulty in get-
ting 57s Gd to V. K. The British
bk Alumina, iron, has been offering,
however, at tliat rate for some time,
and as far as is known publicly is still
unchartered. Much depends upon
the situation at San Francisco as to
whether the hardening tendoncy here
will be maintained. OrcgonUm. VMh.

Presentation.
Before doparting on his wedding

tour Mr. Daniel A. MclntoBh was tho

recipient of a handsome walnut secre-

tary from his workmen, accompanied

by the following:
To Mr. Daniol A. Mcintosh.

In token of the pleasant relations
that havo always existed between us,
and as an expression of our esteem
and good wishes on this, the occasion

of your marriage, we beg to present
you with the accompanying secretary.

We congratulate you on 3'our
choice and wish you much joy, and
that the noonday and evening of your
wodded lives may be as cheerful and
cloudless as its morning, is the earnest
wish of

Yours, very Respectfully,
David M. Suthkiu.axd,
Jons McDuff.
John E. Ross.

Te Let.

Rooms to rent over City bookstore af-

ter November 1st.

Caoc Hancock Record.

Four Candy, Oct. 1), 1882.
Foggy, easterly wind, bar rough.

jNothiug in 3ight. Steamer Gen.
Miles bound fcr Gray's Harbor came

(down this k. si., also tug Pioneer.
Nothing crossing out yet. The
barque Viola is still in the baj.

There h an interesting case of
Uhanghaing among her crew. One
man named John Rice, who recently
arrived from Sidney on tho Cumferiau,

. . . ...... . .
claims that hu lctt the latter at Asto
ria and took lodgings at Mrs. Collin's
boarding hoti.e, Philadelphia Beer
depot, on the water front. After
being ashore only two hours he was
induced by a runner, Hughey

to sign another man's namo
to the Viola's articles. It was repre-

sented tho man was ill in bed and un-

able tu sign. The result w-i- that
Price was bundled aboard and claimed
to be a legally shipped man. As he
had also signed an advance note for
$73, the captain was loath to par;
with him, but was obliged to anchor
in tho bay and go back to town for an
oxtra man. He proposes to keep
them ali.

The contracted and illy ventilated
sleeping quarters of the life saving
crew has forced the men to commence
their annual complaint and dissatisfac-
tion. And they are justified in find-

ing fault. The house is couaidetabiy
too small, the crew ooenny the two
attic rooms, four men in each room.
The ceiling is so low a man cannot
stand erect near his bed, and many of
the crew can testify the myriads of
stars and comets they have beheld hy
having their heads collide with the
ceiling when arising suddenly to re-

lievo the watch on the hill. Capt.
Harris, is, e understand, making
efforts to have the apartment im-

proved or other quarters obtained.
The aroma clinging to the ancient
apartments compares favorably with
that issuing from the Chinese wards
of your citj. It's exasperating for the
crew to read reports from some of the
eastern life saving stations where is

mentioned in glowing terms about the
comforts the ciew enjoy with their
stores, libraries, tie. Our crew live
well how over, tho table, a pattern of
neatness, is well coveted with excel-

lent food, the rook is master of the
art, and tho landlady as pleasant and
considerate a little lady as there is in
tho land. Through the courtesy of
the light honse keeper, the life crew
men on watch are allowed to shelter
in tho old bell house which is now
used as a wood shed. This favor is
fully appreciated, but why can not the
government furnish such protection
for the men in this district as well as
for those on tho eastern coast?
Soldiers here are allowed a sentry box
and it is presumed a life saving crew
must bo impervious.

Dou.Y.

A, "Citizen's" Views.

Ed. Astoiuan:
Amti:ia, Oct. 111.

More than one g citi
zen is obliged to you for your ai licle
in this montin"'s paper about tho
conduct of men and boys in Liberty
hall during entertainments. It is

high time that older was kept. If
one policeman is not sn filch) tit to
maintain order, let specials be ap-

pointed, or let the officer call quietly
any individual citizen by name, or lot
the sheriff appoint as many deputy
sheriffs as may bo needed. At every
risk let tho hoodlumisin bo stopped.

Citizen.

Notice.

There will be a meeting in the
Young Mon's Christian Association
rooms, on Friday, October 0th, at
seven o'clock v. m., for the purpose of
organizing a literary and debating
society for the coming winter. All
interested nro cordialy invited to at-

tend.
.1. McCokmac,
.1. E. Lai'oiice,
Miw. W. W. Paiikek.

Committee.

Dr. It. V. Pieuck, Buffalo, N. Y.
Dear SirT have advised many ladies
to try your "Favorite Prescription
and never fail Uf see it do more than
vou advertise. Yours truly.

Mrs. M. A RANKIN,
Ml Bates Street, Indianapolis, Ind.

Loss of hair and grayness, which of-

ten mar the prettiest face, are pre-
vented by Parker's Hair Balsam.

Finest sausage and head cheese at
Gaiis' meat store, next J. Rodgers.

Mr. John Rogers of the Central Mai-
led, has made arrangements to keep al
he finest fresh fish,, etc., in their season

P. J. Goodman, on Chenamus street,
has just received the latest and most
fashionable style of gents and ladies
boots, shoes, etc. Agent in Astoria for
the famous Morrow shoes.

AveriU's mixed paints, the best in
use, for sale at J. W.Conn,s drug store
opposite Occident Hotel.

"Wedding Bells.

The social event of the week was
the wedding of Mr. Daniel A. Mcin-

tosh, and Miss May Van Dusen,
youngest daughter of Hon. A. Van
Duscn, one of our oldest and ni.ist
respected citizens, which took place at
the residence of tho bride's parents'
last evening. The groom is a young
and Micceasful business man, a favor-

ite in social circles, and is to be con-

gratulated in winning the hand of otic
of Astoria's fail est daughters. Cuds
were out for the wedding reception a
week previously and considerable in- - i

terest was manifested in the ceremony.
The house was handsomely decorated
for the occasion, and at 7:30 i M.,

in the presence of the relations and
intimate friends of tho family the
marriage service took placv accord-

ing to the rites of the Episcopal
church. The bride wan attirud in an
elegant costume of cream-colore- d satin
and nun's veiling, trimmed with Span-

ish lace, and adorned with orange
; and looked as fresh and

smiling :u her name. Miss Jennie
Crang and Miss Winnie Craig, pre-

sented a beautiful appearance Miss

Jennie in white tarlctan, trimmed
with Swiss lace, and Mi3s Winnie in
white organdie, and cream satin trim-

mings. The groomsmen, Mr. H. G.

an Dusen, and D. M. Sutherland,
were faultlessly attired in the conven-

tional broadcloth prescribed for such
occasions. The spacious room where

the ceremony took place was most ap-

propriately decorated, and at 7:"() the
wedding party entered, tho bride
leaning on her father's arm and the
groom leading her mother. The mar-

riage service was performed by Rev.

Mardou Wilson, rector of Giace church
of this cit'; and immediately after
the congratulations had taken place,
the guests who had been invited to
the reception, began toarrive, as heart-
ily congratulating the ncv.iy wedded
pair, who, standing on the threshold
of married life, looked as happy as it
is given the average mortal to be. A
brilliant wedding inarch, executed by
the Misses Wilson, was a pleasant fea-

ture of tho reception, and when the
thronging guests had been met and
welcomed, and the numerous con-

gratulations were about oer, a hand-

some supper was served, to which
all present did ample justice. Not till
near eleven o'clock did the last depart,
each and all unanimous in wishing
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Mcintosh long
years of wedded bliss. To give a list
of the wedding guests would include
the names of nearly all our well-know- n

citizen", whoso presence and
genial congratulations well evinced
the regard with which they held both
bride and groom; but among the invi-

ted guests we noticed the names of
Mr and Mrs Badoilct John Brice
Capt smd Mrs Babbagc Mr and Mrs
A W Barry Mr and Mrs J Q A Bowl-b- y

Capt and Mrs Brown Mr ;ind ZIrs
Berry Mr and Mrs C Brown Mr and
Mrs John O Bozorth Mr and Mrs
C H Bain Mr and Mrs I Bergman Mr
Charles Brown Mr and Mrs Boelling
Misses F and S Boelling Messrs T
and V Boelling Mr and Mrs Barker
Dr W D Baker Misses M and K Da-

vidson Misses J and S Davidson Mr
and Mrs W E Dement Mr Dunbar
and mother Mr and Mrs Dickinson
and daughter Mr and Mrs Douglas
Miss May Derby Capt and Mrs Fla-vo- l

Misses Nellie and Katio Flavel
Mr and Mrs Geo G Flavel Mr and
Mrs C W Fulton Mr and Mrs Fergu-
son and daughter Mr Dell Ferguson
Mr and Mrs Hansen Dr Hicks Mrs
and Miss Hewitt E 11 Hawes and wife
Ohas Heilboni and wifcElfie Hunting-
ton Capt J G Hustler and wife W H
Hcadington D C McKenzic and wife
T R Malcocm and wife A C McDuff
David Hume Jr and wife Misses A
and E Pope G W Parker and wife
Frank Parker C L Parker smd wife
Mrs Pangburn W G Ross W T Ross
J P JloasD P Ross D Sutherland T
Fraser Col A H Stone Capt .1 C

White USA M.WGallickCW
Laughrey Capt Denny D Curran and
wife J G Ross W J Ross Geo Taylor
Mrs Trenchard Miss Annie TruUin
gcrJ E Thomas and wife W E
Thomoaand wife Ed Taylor and wifo
Mr Ed Ferguson Mr and Mrs E J
Ferguson Mr and Mrs F Fisher Mr
John Fox Mr A Fox F Fercheu and
wife Mrs Hobson and daughters John
Hobson and wife E C Holden wifo and
daughter J H Holt and wife Maud
Hobson U Kindred and wife J Brick-o-l

and wifo M D Kant S Y Koenor
I Cohen and wifo Dr Kin3ey and wife
Dr A C Kinney and wife J VMilligan
and wife J W Munson and wife Miss
C Munson A J Megler Capt Merry-ma- n

and wife C Moffctt A Montgom-
ery and wife J Montgomry and wife
Ed Pangburn C H Page and wife
Annie Pony Mr and Mrs Prail It and
H Prail Mr and Mrs Uhlenhart
A Roberts Dr. Tuttlo H Thompson
Col. and Mrs Taylor Misa Mary and

Kate Taylor Frank Taylor Mrs John!
Taylor Miss L Sherman W Sherman !

H Sherman B F Stevens and wife-Cha-

Stevens and wife FL Stevens j

and wife 3Ir Smith Mr Sutherland;
O Sovey and wife Col Spedden and j

wife Mon Spedden and wife Mrs Srci-r-

Miss Anderson Mr and Mrs Arndti
Mr and Mrs Albert Allen Mr and Mrs!
Anson Allen Corlton Alien MrAP;
Anderson B Allen Mt and Mts Carl

Adler Mr and Mrs J Adair Mr and!
Mrs Srtin Adair Miss Laura Adair Mr'
John Adair Mr William Adair Miss!
Alien Mr and Mrs Clough and duiigh- -

tcr, Miw Lillie Crosby A and F Crosby !

Mr and Mis Crosby Dr f'raug witVj

and daughters Thos Crang 1 W ( 'ae j

?Tl Curtis and wify Florence ('sin::-- !

han Nellie F (' Cavnniian j

and wifeC II Cooper and wife 1 Cher-- j

ty and wife It Carn.ihan ami wlfoj
M Callender and wife Mis CVj Frank
B EShersou and wife W Edgar Mrs Ti
WEjUiii J H i) Gray and wile Tins j

Goodwin and wife Mivs (Jilmm Ueo j

Georgi C:pt Oilman A:, wife Capt John-- 1

son and wife A .LdiiHon T S J.tukiu j

Mr and Mrs John Mis Ella Logan I

C W Levings and wife Mt.ss Florence
Levings N Loeb W I) Lon-,bnr- v

C Lcinenweber and wife .1 F N'owien j

Fred Newell F C Norm Capt Nov.-a- nd

wife Ed Noyes Capt Ret d and
wife Capt Rodgers and wife Mis Lmi

E Rodgers G Richardson Mr. llbb
Walter Robb .1 J R..Ss :,ud wife
Mr and Mrs Wood and family Mr and i

Mrs Wursely Miss Laura W.uvady
Mr and Mrs VShitnn Mrs i

-

Wan en Miss Lou Warren Mr and
Mrs L Wilson Miss Nettie and Nora
Wilson Mr Geo Wheeler Mr W
Warren Mrs Welch Mr E Welch Mr.
and Mrs Win Welch Mr and Mrs Geo
Wood Mrs J I W Wilder Mr and Mrs
P L Woathcrby Mrs E S Warren
Mr and Mrs W alters Capt Wa- - Mr
and Mrs C S Wright, and a hmt .if
others whose names we cinuot now
recall.

The presents weie numerous and
valuable, but to give even a paiiial
list nt this late hour would be impos
sible.

The newly married couple leave
this morning on a wedding tour to the
interior.

That Theater Nuisance.
There was comparative quiet a last

evening's performance, and those
who were present had a chance to hear
what was going on on the stage. In
the police court yesterday afternoon,
appealed a gentleman named Jas.
Finnau, sometimes known as ''Mickey
Doone," whose viows on personal
rights aud privileges seem scmowhat
indistinct. He was arreated by Officer
Hunter at the theater Wednesday
night charged with raising Hades in a
small way, under the apparent im-

pression that lie was running thai
institution for the time being. The
case was continued till 1) o'clock this
morning. Some one should be made
an example of, or else the manage-

ment should candidly statu when tin'3'
rent the building to a theatrical com-

pany that they cannot ciifoicu order.
The matter is a disgrace. It bad
enough to be obliged to si on a plank
for two hours, without being further
obliged to listen to the rear peifoim
ance. of a tot of scallawags who &eem

afraid that it would be forgotten that
they were devoid of good breeding
unless they gave momenta! y evidence

of tho fact.

iiiHt ltfiMieil.
Holland herring in keg;mutt m-- i

mackerel (the best brand of n:es- imck-er- cl

putupj;a large lot of bora .soap.
lnadeccpiessIyTor Us. am! guaranteed
to be of superior quality: al-- o another
invoice of Mehose baking powder: to-

gether with a full line of paints, nil,
and putty, of which we have the most
complete stock in town.

Please call and examine our choice
.stock of Groceries'.

A. M..J!lsON AtCn.
Astoria. October 17th. Iwk-d- w

To tho Public- -

J wisb to inform the public that my
establishment is the oxi.v placi: in
Astoria that makes candy: I make the
finest fresh candy every daj, and this
is more than any one else can ay bete.
Pationi.e home manufacture.

.lOHX I. Cl.Assi:x.

Satisfaction for Ten.
In our family of ten for over two

years Parker's Ginger.Tonic has cured
headache, malaria and other coni-nlam- ts

so satisfactorily tlfat we are in
excellent health and no exnenee for
doctors or other medicines, ttirniurh

To tho Pnblic- -

Dr. Aug. C. Kinney gives notice that
he must withdraw from all practice, ex-
cepting hosnital and ofiicc practice, for
the present."

Mrs. E. K. Rinkcrs improved sys-
tem of Dress Cutting by chart is ac-
knowledged to be the best. Mrs--. S. T.
McKean is agent for Clatsop county,
and is prepared to teach all who ish
to avail themselves of the oppoilunity
new presented. Residence, corner of
Lafayette and Squemocqua bts. Astoria.

Tho Peruvian svnin has cured thou
sands who were suffering from dypepf
sia, debility, liver complaint, ooiis, nu
mors, female complainLs, etc. l'amph-let- s

free to any addi ess. Seth W. Fowl
fcSon Boston.

JL.f'iBI UW latf' j:lrJ."g30BBIHI

Toyr is the winter'
of our discontent!
made glorious by a.1

full and complete line
of Rubber, and Oilt
coals. Gum boots and'
Umbrellas just re--

ft

ceived and sold at
verv low prices by

JI.D.KjJlNT."
T!.e I :...., Merchant Tailoi. Hattt r tml

Clothier.

'llw:r otJ HiiMttievs.

Owing totbe illueoi Mr. N Loch. I

he Iu (ttneiudi'd to .!ipo-o- f hi- - en- -'

tile of cioiimig. furni-Iiiu- g gootN, '
groeerh".. c:c.. etc.. at co-- t. Mr. Loch
deatn it to .s in regard to the matter!
that he uicau- - liu?i!ic. Tluw deiriug !

an good- - in hi- - Sine will find it to their!
advantage in c.nl and examine Ins foc!c
ami priiv-- . The.--e gooiK have been
hough: at lowest marl ct rates, and in-

tending pnrein ov, an buy at cot.
I;:i. t

To all who are uttering from the
(norland youth. nerv-- 1
otts weaklier, early decay, loss of man- - j

Hood. etc.. i wn; semi a recipe iliar will
cure .m FKri! OK CIIAKt'.K. Thi-gre- at

itiuedx was bv a mi
ionar. in South America, rs-n- a self
ddrv-.-e- d em elope hi the Rev. JoM:rii

T. lx.; vv. .station 1. Xew York City.

Happy Families.
1'iom lime immemorial figs have been

uscdjis a deli'-ioi!- . laxative food, and
no'.V in Hie form of a concent rated Sr--
up of Pius the .ue destined to play'an
huii'irtaut !:ut in the nrehlem of human
ueanii aim iiappiue-s- . y presenting io
the thousimK who suffer from the ills ,
ari-in- g from habitual constipation a j
reniHiy a pleasant, to tue taste as it i
effective. Trial ie free, and large lmt-tle- -,

for -- ale hy W. V.. Dement, Druggist
Acen fnrAsioiia.
liodge I?vi- - iV: Co.. Wholesale Agents,

I 'ml land Oregon.

i'tof..!. V. Mejer wishes to inform
the public and his pupils that he i now
settled and intends remaining here. Jle
is prcpnicd to give music and nUo
French Ics-oi- is. Scholars practicing
will find ever, convenience for study
and improvement, at his residence. Jli's
experience lender this an oppottunity
which it is woith while to .any one t7
embrace.

ShilohY. Vital ier i.s what you need
for Constipation. Lo.s of Appetite, Di.-zine- -s

ami all symptoms of Dyspepsia.
Price 10 and 7". cenis per bottle. Sold
bv W. - !ei!!nt.
J low few there are who are awaie

That sthv.! the gums anil teeth decay.
l'nlcs the are liruJiod with gicte-- t

etiie
With .SOZOHON I ftoiii day to d.ij :

For this rrcaL dentin ice. v;e know.
Will kt ep hi m pure and white as snow.

For lame Hark,- - sj.le or Chest um
Shiloh"- - Porous Plaster. Price 2." cents.
rorn!eb " . i.,. Dement.

(:ti:iiril e'lTi'd. !i:l!l!i :mji! mvii-- I

breath secured by .liilohs Catarrh Rem
edy. Price --0 cents. Masai Iniector J ree.
For .sale by W. E. Dement.

That Hacking Cough can be so
qtiicklj ciucd b .sJiilolf.s Cute. We
guarantee it. S.ilil b;, W.E. Dement.

; ror the genuine .1. J I. Culler old
Ro'.irbmi. and the bc.su ot wine.--. Honors.
and San Francisco beer, call at the Gem
opposite the bell tower, and see Camp- -
la '.'..

iii ou Miller w ith DisjR-p-i- and
Li er Complaint .' shiloh Vitaiizer is

.mih r.t.

A ve-- eoinpleit.' assortment of blank
tiook.s. ah Sie. stj K- -, and oricesat the
cn hiMit: st.r.'. -

Sleepk-v- s v;tls. made miserable
U;, that terrible cough, .shiluh'.s Cure i.s
the remedy lor j on. Mdd bj W- - E. Dc--
men!

Slnloh's Ciiugii and Coiisiiuiptim
Cute i .sohl b n.s on guarantee. It
ciue.s cotisumpilon. bold by W. K. De-
ment.

TwoSurgeon.s representing the NA-
TIONAL St'lfGICA L INSTITPTE or
rndiai.aptn. Philadt iphia. Atlanta Ga.,
and ban Francisco, will be in

the St. diaries Ho-
tel, from "i..d to the Hilt inelusite.
juvpan d with an expensive outfit of the
most :;j,pu.etj uppniattts. for the tieat-me- nt

of ali ct-sts- of the spine,
hip. knee, ankle, crooked limbs, "club
feet, t.V.e. rhc will be picpared to
make i tie luost ditlicult
limis. iiu'btding cataract. Vioss eyec
hare lip. derm in i ties or the face, divid-
ing tendon-.- . open-tK-n- for disease or
the genital orgas.- -. iiles, fistula. &e. A
ran- - opportunity is ottered those need-
ing their sen ice-- . Old patients especi-al- !

ref,;iesn'd to '.'imI them.

Shipper A; P.ybe. No. 11, Oak street
Poiilantl. :m the l:oi Inn tailor-- ; of tho
metropolis.

All the patent medicines advertised
in this paper, together with the choicest

ei funiery. and toilet articles, etc can
he bought at the lowest prices, at .1. W.
Conn's drug slore. opposite Occident
Intel. Astoria.

If vou want nice fiesh lard, or eood
.sugar-cure- d hams, just from the coun
try go to r . a. tliieison s uaKcry.

Fruit of all kinds rceohed bj C. A.
Mav. on eer steamer. Candies, nuts,
etc." Fresh tnnelries constantly arriv-
ing.

Wiiiioit mineral water, Xresh and
sparkling, at F. Ik hlbcison s.

Hallo! Wheieaiejou going? Why.
to Frank pah-re's- for a pan roast.

Croup, W hootiing Cough aud JJion
chilis immedratcly relieved hj Sin Iohs
Cure. Sold by W. K. Dement.

llae miu trieil a .stew or pan roast
as Frank Fabm cooks if.' Order one and
jonll! thank its for the adv.ice.

Ph.sici.uis pieseriptions carefully
compounded day or night at .1. .
Conn's drug s;ore. opposite Occident
Jlotcl.

Fancy soaps and perfumery of all
kinds can be found at J. W. Conn's drug
store, opposite Occident hotel.

C. H. COOPER, GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

THE
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RAND OPENING!
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Tuesday, Oct. 3, 1882!
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New Goods will be exhibited in every Department

New Dress Goods, New Velvets,
New Plushes, New Silks, New Satins

o. :hc. ooopeb..

In all the new Shades.

Wraps, Cloaks. Ulsters and Dolmans.

tSOn our. Fancy Counters we will display an
endless variety of new goods.

1 n the Gentleman's Department the latest styles in

Clothing;, Overcoats, Hats, Shirts,

Neck Wear and Furnishing Goods.
The public will be afforded every facility to inspect

our latest importations.

Goods shown with pleasure. No importunity to buy.

Upper Town busses will stop at this store each way.

Astoria, October 1, 1S82.
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IMPORTATIONS !

:E3Vt3PIFiE STOBE
THR -

Proprietor.
OREGON.

We are rcrvi; inn by every steamer additions to our stock of

Uvy Goods. Notions, Lad ii-- s' and Children's Shoes,
Suitable for the season.

FliMttetej WaiBrpoofsit

Hosiery? B Isake is, Et.
Our stock of Dress Goods, Silks, Satins,

Yel vets, Plushes, etc., show a large variety.
No an elegant line of Ladies and Children's

(JLOA KS, ULSTERS,
RUSSIAN CIRCULARS.

WALKING JACKETS,
DOLMANS. ETC.

' Our tables arc covered with the nicest
selection of Fichus, Ties. Collarettes and
Fancy Goods too numerous to mention.

QUICK SAhBS MB BMAhh PR9FIT9
Wo Study to IMeusf.

PRAEL BROTHERS.
Ifcxt Door to Pythian Ifnll.

ASTORIA
5. iVlS-YE-

ASTORIA,

BREWERY.

SP32CIAXi --A3N3XOTJJJ03S3ME33T
REDUCTION OF WHOLESALE PRICES.

$7 50 PER BARREL OF 30 GALLONS.
ILAKGR ORDERS IX T.IKK PROrORTlOX.

Less Quantities, 30 Cents per Gallon
Bottled Beer, - - - SI SO per Dozen

rrS"ecial attention paid to order from. Public Houses and FamiUes.-- S

THE COLUMBIA BREWERY

I.S .NCPERIOi: TO MOST. AND I.S EXCELLED P.Y XOXE OX THIS COAST

JOHN HAHN, - - PROPRIETOR,
CHENAMUS STREET, - ASTORIA, OREGON.

VOrrien left at the OEK7.IAXIA UEEK HALL aH1 be promptly attended to.--


